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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

FLORIDA

In an at tempt to start par tic i pat ing in the SWMA news let ter
again, but with out hav ing any thing pre pared and run ning out of
time to put some thing to gether, we’ll start with the  pro gram
sum mary from the De part ment’s last an nual re port.  Some of
the nar ra tives have been re moved since most peo ple read ing
this news let ter al ready know things like what com mer cial de -
vices and prepackaged goods are:

In fis cal year 2006-2007, Weights and Mea sures con ducted
62,973 in spec tions and ac cu racy tests on com mer cial weigh ing
and mea sur ing de vices (not in clud ing gas pumps which are
tested by the Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion).  There were no -
tices is sued or der ing 5,059 de vices to be cor rected that were
found to be out of com pli ance with adopted stan dards and an -
other 2,035 de vices were im me di ately taken out of ser vice that
had ex ces sive mea sur ing er rors. The over all, pooled com pli -
ance rate for all devices was 88.8%. 

In spec tors sam pled lots rep re sent ing more than 341,000
pack ages.  Stop-sale or ders were placed on over 48,000 pack -
ages that con tained less than the stated con tents or failed to pro -
vide the re quired in for ma tion on the la bel.  Many more
pack ages were re called or relabeled by pro duc ers as a re sult of
De part ment in spec tions.  A risk as sess ment pro ce dure was de -
vel oped and im ple mented in 2006 that en ables in spec tors to
more ef fi ciently eval u ate pack ages for com pli ance and tar get
packages more likely to be in violation.

In spec tors ran domly tested 12,941 items for price ac cu racy
in 217 busi nesses, pri mar ily gro cery, de part ment, dis count,
drug, build ing sup ply and other re tail stores.  Over all re sults
showed that 1.54 per cent scanned at more than the posted price
and 1.71 per cent scanned at less than the price ad ver tised.  Vi o -
la tions were cor rected im me di ately, and 33 busi nesses that
failed to meet the 98 per cent na tional ac cu racy stan dard faced
ad di tional sanctions and testing.

In the state me trol ogy lab o ra tory, the state pri mary stan dards
of mass, length and vol ume were used in com par ing and cal i -
brat ing more than 8,552 mass stan dards used by state in spec -
tors, lab o ra to ries, high-tech in dus tries and com mer cial scale
re pair agen cies, as well as 739 test mea sures used to check the
ac cu racy of gas pumps and whole sale me ters. (These num bers

were slightly lower than nor mal as the lab was closed dur ing a
por tion of the year for HVAC ren o va tion).  The lab o ra tory was
au dited by the Na tional Vol un tary Lab o ra tory Ac cred i ta tion
Pro gram in 2007 and again achieved ac cred i ta tion for providing 
traceable calibration services.  

In other W&M re lated news, As sis tant Bu reau Chief Bill
Tiller re tired af ter 35 years of ser vice to the De part ment.  Field
Su per vi sor Henry Lopez was pro moted to As sis tant Chief upon
Bill’s retirement.

Oc ca sion ally the Bu reau of Weights and Mea sures con ducts
non-W&M re lated du ties in as sist ing the De part ment meet its
mis sion.  In De cem ber 2007, we con ducted a state wide sur vey
of toy and De part ment stores to de ter mine if any of the many re -
called toys were be ing of fered for sale.  We vis ited over 150
stores and found only five re called toys be ing sold at three
stores.  The re sults were pro vided to the Con sumer Prod ucts
Safety Com mis sion and pub lished in a De part ment press re -
lease.  Most stores with elec tronic scan ner sys tems had safe -
guards built-in that would no tify the cash ier and not al low a
re called toy to be sold if it was scanned.  The funny thing about
all of this is the amount of pub lic ity and the num ber of calls we
re ceived from news me dia and even leg is la tors.  Ev ery day
we’re out pro vid ing our ser vices to as sure eq uity in bil lions of
com mer cial trans ac tions and no body seems to care, but find five 
re called toys one day at a couple of dollar stores and you’re in
the news. 

Con sid er ing the pro posed bud get cuts in state gov ern ment,
maybe we’ll do a few more re called toy sweeps this year…..

And fi nally, we sin cerely thank Tom Pugh, Tim Chesser and
the Ar kan sas staff for a great An nual Meet ing, and look for ward 
to see ing ev ery one in Geor gia in 2008.

GEORGIA

We are wind ing down the year 2007 with a re cord drought
but with hope of some much needed rain in the new year.  Our
fuel in spec tors have been gear ing up for more re tail gas sta tions
to start car ry ing eth a nol based fuel.  Our fuel lab has also been
ap proved to pur chase new test ing equip ment for eth a nol fu els
as well as bio-die sel fu els.  Our de part ment is com mit ted to help 
ex pand the use of new fuel sources and sup port the 25/25 plan.
We have re vised our fuel laws a bit to help the oil in dus try in tro -
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duce more eth a nol based fuel into the Geor gia econ omy.  Our
Fuel Oil Lab Di rec tor Da vid Au has been work ing dil i gently to
help get our state and state lab fa cil i ties ready for the eth a nol
and biodisesel fu els that are being introduced into the state.

Our WinWam pro gram has been in place for over 3 years
now and we now have all of our in spec tors both fuel and
weights with com put ers in the field and are fully us ing the pro -
gram.  We have re ceived Verizon cell phones for all of our field 
in spec tors and a few of our lab and of fice per son nel.  This cuts
down on the turn around time from the time the of fice re ceives
a com plaint or re quest to the time the in spec tor re ceives the call
to work the com plaint or re quest in the field.

We will be add ing a new fuel in spec tor on in Clay ton Co.
/metro At lanta area af ter the first of the year. Elroy Carey will
be re spon si ble for over 170 re tail gas sta tions in his ter ri tory.
Jerald Rich ard, the for mer fuel in spec tor of Clay ton Co. has
been pro moted to Lab Tech ni cian at our Fuel Oil Lab.

Our Weights In spec tors have re ceived some new Class 3
pre ci sion kits to as sist them in check ing law-en force ment
scales.  These scales will be checked on re quest ba sic only due
to them be ing non-com mer cial devices.

We are hop ing that dur ing the year we will be get ting some
newer ve hi cles to re place some of our ag ing ones.  Our leg is la -
ture will be go ing back to work on our new bud get in the fol -
low ing weeks.  We are hop ing for the best when it co mes to the
Ag ri cul ture bud get get ting ap pro pri ate fund ing to do our
duties.

MARYLAND 

We wel come Mike Frailer as our new Pack ag ing and La bel -
ing Pro gram Man ager.  Mike filled the po si tion left va cant by
Bob Eaves re tire ment last March.  Mike has over 25 years
work ing ex pe ri ence as a field in spec tor.  Mike also took over
Will Wotthlie’s du ties as the NTEP Mea sur ing De vice eval u a -
tor two years ago. He is a wel come as set to our of fice staff and
pack ag ing pro gram.

On Oc to ber 12, 2007, our large ve hi cle scale/gen eral in spec -
tor, John Barton, re signed from his po si tion in Mary land and
ac cepted em ploy ment with NIST Weights & Mea sures.
Thanks to John for his 20 years of ser vice with Mary land
Weights and Mea sures.  This brings the count to seven in di vid -
u als from Mary land who went to work for NIST, for those of
you who are count ing.

We are proud to an nounce the ar rival of a new ve hi cle scale
test unit.  The test unit is a Kenworth truck with an au to matic
trans mis sion and straight body.  The test unit was fab ri cated by
Tiffin Crane of Ohio.  Our in spec tor (Chuck Coleman) is quite
pleased with the unit and says it was worth the wait.

Ad di tion ally, we are pleased we were able to pur chase eight
new small pack age test ing scales, which re placed the orig i nal
K-tron dig i tal pack age test ing scales.  All eight scales were
placed in the field and have per formed to our sat is fac tion and
expectations.

We re ceived a con sumer com plaint ac cus ing a truck stop of
not de liv er ing the cor rect amount of die sel fuel. Upon our in -
ves ti ga tion, we found the dis penser over-reg is ter ing/short ing

the cus tomer by 20%.  We placed the dis pens ers out of ser vice,
and con tin ued the in ves ti ga tion.  We then de ter mined the pe riod 
of use and the par ties that were en ti tled to a re im burse ment.  In
com ple tion of the in ves ti ga tion, it was de ter mined that 97 firms
were in volved, with a to tal of 306 in di vid ual trans ac tions which 
to taled $19,487.49 in res ti tu tion payments.  Does Weights and
Measures matter?

The fol low ing is a list of Mary land firms that were found in
vi o la tion of Mary land W&M law and were as sessed a civil pen -
alty:

• On Au gust 7, 2007, we re ceived $1500.00 for a civil pen alty   
( 2nd vi o la tion) as sessed to Gi ant Food #357, Bethesda, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack ages.

• On Au gust 13, 2007, we re ceived $ 250.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Chipman Re lo ca tion, Up per Marlboro, MD. The
civil pen alty was as sessed for use of a con demned de vice 

• On Au gust 14, 2007, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Ceriello’s Bal ti more, MD.  The civil pen alty was
as sessed due to a short weight test pur chase.

• On Oc to ber 9, 2007, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Fresh Pride Store # 119, Berlin, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to price ver i fi ca tion vi o la tions.

• On Oc to ber 18, 2007, we re ceived $2000.00 for a civil pen alty 
(2nd vi o la tion) as sessed to Gi ant Food # 327, Bethesda, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack ages. 

• On No vem ber 6, 2007, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed to Gi ant Food #336, Wheaton, MD.  The civil pen alty 
was as sessed for short weight pack ages.

• On No vem ber 6, 2007, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed to Gi ant Food # 161, Gaithersburg, MD. The civil
pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack ages.

• On No vem ber 9, 2007, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed to Bay Ace Hard ware, Ris ing Sun, MD. The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to price ver i fi ca tion violations.

• On De cem ber 6, 2007, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Gi ant Food #111, Co lum bia, MD. The civil
pen alty was as sessed for short weight pack ages.

• On De cem ber 19, 2007, we re ceived $2000.00 for a civil
pen alty (4th vi o la tion) as sessed to La Mart, Bal ti more, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight packages.

NORTH CAROLINA

Mea sure ment Sec tion
By the print ing of this News let ter, Christ mas will have come 

and gone.  We will be try ing to get back into the swing of things 
af ter the Hol i day Sea son.  Too many days off, over eat ing and
just be ing plain lazy can be hard to over come.  2007 was a
pretty pro duc tive year even though our num bers are lower than



the pre vi ous year due to both re tire ments and sev eral in spec -
tors be ing out for ex tended time due to in ju ries or sick ness.  

2007 Tested Re jected Re jec tion Rate (%)

Re tail Mo tor Fuel 
Dis pens ers 

99,748 10,691 10.72

Fuel Me ters 2,418 502 14.69

To tal Scales 24,774 2,764 11.1

Price Scan ning
Sys tems 

1,824 278 15.24 

Pack ages 2,318,440 72,102 3.11

   Com plaints/
Re quests - Total

1,299

To tal Vis its 16,792

61 civil pen al ties were is sued for price scan ning vi o la tions
with a to tal $119,030.00 col lected.  The mon ies were given to
the county school sys tems in which the vi o la tions occurred.  

     Since the last News let ter, Mike Simonof and Law rence
Hockschwender (known to most as “Biff”) have re tired af ter
19 and 9 years re spec tively of out stand ing ser vice.  Biff also
had many years ex pe ri ence as a Weights and Mea sures In spec -
tor in Mas sa chu setts.  The two of them, along with their
weights and mea sures knowl edge and ex pe ri ence, are go ing to
be greatly missed.

Ja son Fogleman be gan work as a Gas and Oil (Stan dards I)
In spec tor in the Greens boro area in No vem ber.  Tony Til ley, a
Gas and Oil In spec tor in the Winston-Sa lem area, has been
pro moted to a Weights & Mea sures (Stan dards II) In spec tor.  A 
can di date has been se lected to fill Mike’s po si tion, but we are
wait ing for his of fi cial ac cep tance be fore mak ing an an nounce -
ment. 

Mo tor Fuel Sec tion
We are in the midst of a rule mak ing pro cess to add biofuel

spec i fi ca tions and def i ni tions as well as up dat ing other reg u la -
tions. Eth a nol blend ing has been a hot topic in many of the
South east states, in clud ing North Carolina. We have pro posed
a per ma nent and a tem po rary rule that should en cour age the
use of more E10 in the mar ket place. The per ma nent rule could
be in place by May 1st, with the tem po rary rule pos si bly tak ing
ef fect March 1st.

We have seen the sales of gas o line with 10% eth a nol dra -
mat i cally in crease this quar ter. The pro gram has only en coun -
tered a few phase sep a ra tion is sues with the blends, usu ally due 

to wa ter in the stor age tank. Judg ing from phone calls to the lab,
there is an in ter est in hav ing more of this prod uct avail able at re -
tail.

Our new GC in stru ment is in op er a tion. D 2887 Boil ing
Range Dis tri bu tion of Pe tro leum Frac tions by Gas Chro ma tog -
ra phy method is com pleted. We plan to have D 6584 Glyc erin
ca pa bil ity soon. We have also re ceived de liv ery of a new au to -
matic cloud point/pour point ap pa ra tus that will be in stalled in
early Jan u ary.

Ste phen and Me lissa, our Lab Su per vi sor, were able to at tend 
the ASTM In ter na tional meet ing in Phoe nix in De cem ber. It
was en cour ag ing to see more state reg u la tors in volved in the or -
ga ni za tion. For years there have been about 5 “reg u lars” to at -
tend, in clud ing 4 of us from the SWMA! I think the fi nal count
was 10 dif fer ent states rep re sented with most of them also at -
tend ing the NCWM Pe tro leum Subcommittee Meeting as well.

Stan dards Lab
The end of 2007 was very event ful for the NC Stan dards Lab -

o ra tory. As the time for de vel op ment and con struc tion around
the lab o ra tory co mes closer, L.F. has been busy in ves ti gat ing
ro botic mass com para tors that will not com plain about work ing
all night and over week ends. He was for tu nate to be able to
travel to Eu rope in Oc to ber along with Ken Fraley (Oklahoma)
and see ro botic com para tors in ac tion at Mett ler and Sar to rius
fa cil i ties, the Aus trian Na tional Mea sure ment In sti tute (BEV),
the French Na tional Mea sure ment In sti tute (LNE), and the In -
ter na tional Bu reau of Weights and Mea sures (BIPM). The ro -
botic tech nol ogy cur rently avail able for mass cal i bra tion is very 
im pres sive! Avoid ing day time con struc tion vi bra tions will al -
low us to con tinue to meet the Ech e lon I and II mass cal i bra tion
needs of our 1,000 plus cus tom ers. We should have ro botic
com para tors cov er ing the range from 1 kg to 1 mg in the lab
some time this sum mer. We feel the con sid er able in vest ment
funded by our leg is la ture will be very worth while.

In Paris, the walk to the BIPM (dur ing the French rail strike)
was ex cel lent ex er cise! At ap prox i mately 25 miles roundtrip,
L.F. fig ures he has al ready ful filled his 2008 New Year’s res o -
lu tion to ex er cise. It was well worth the walk to meet with Dr.
Rich ard Da vis, tour the BIPM, and even view the door (no
photo al lowed!) lead ing to the In ter na tional Pro to type Ki lo -
gram (IPK). The in for ma tion gath ered dur ing the trip was well
be yond what L.F. an tic i pated or even imag ined pos si ble. We
owe a huge debt of grat i tude to all of our hosts and hope we have 
the op por tu nity to re turn their hos pi tal ity in the fu ture.

L.F. and Van were priv i leged to par tic i pate in the NIST Pro -
fi ciency Test work shop held in Boul der, Col o rado in No vem -
ber. This was a very pro duc tive work shop! The ex per tise of the
pub lic and pri vate sec tor par tic i pants in vited to the work shop
lead to sig nif i cant de vel op ments in pro fi ciency test ing plan ning 
and anal y sis. These de vel op ments will help State Lab o ra tory
interlaboratory com par i sons con tinue to meet NVLAP re quire -
ments and gain in ter na tional ac cep tance. NIST sta tis ti cal ex -
perts made sure that the interlaboratory com par i son anal y sis
tech niques uti lized were sta tis ti cally valid.

With the New Year there is much to be done. We use the
month of Jan u ary to cal i brate all in ter nal mass stan dards. In ad -
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di tion, we plan to fin ish job de scrip tion up dates in or der to: seek 
re clas si fi ca tion of me trol ogy po si tions based on the new Fed -
eral me trol ogy job clas si fi ca tions; ap ply for the OSHA Pub lic
Star safety rec og ni tion; and up date a bud get re quest for a new
Stan dards Lab o ra tory fa cil ity. 2008 prom ises to be even busier
than pre vi ous years. It will be im pos si ble to do all we need to
do, but a new on-line cus tomer sat is fac tion sur vey will let us
know how we’re do ing and help us to care fully eval u ate and es -
tab lish pri or i ties. We wish ev ery body in the SWMA a Happy
New Year.

LP-Gas Sec tion
We now have two new site in spec tors in place. Carlton

Spruill has re placed Jamie Stokes in the north east ern part of the
state. Randy Renfrow has filled the new po si tion that was ap -
proved in this year’s bud get. His ter ri tory of 11 coun ties in the
cen tral part of the state in cludes Ra leigh. Both are cur rently in
train ing and we hope to have them both “solo” in February.

TENNESSEE

The Ten nes see De part ment of Ag ri cul ture re cently con -
ducted its an nual ser vice award cer e mony hon or ing em ploy ees
with spe cific years of ser vice.  Dale Drinnon, East TN Re gional 
Su per vi sor, re ceived his forty (40) year ser vice award.
CONGRATULATIONS DALE!!!  In spec tor Rich ard
Suffridge re ceived a twenty (20) year ser vice award and War -
ren Fried man re ceived his five (5) year award.

Randy Jennings and Bob Wil liams will be at tend ing the Na -
tional Con fer ence on Weights and Mea sures In terim Meet ing in 
Al bu quer que, NM in late Jan u ary.  It is ap par ent that the au to -
matic tem per a ture com pen sa tion topic will be one of the most
dis cussed items at this meet ing.  

Mr. Craig Rush will be join ing our staff in mid Jan u ary as a
Weights and Mea sures 2 re spon si ble for weights/mea sures and
pe tro leum qual ity in spec tions in a four (4) county area in East
Ten nes see.  Mr. Scott Kelly, LPG and Bulk Me ter In spec tor in
Mid dle Ten nes see, re cently trans ferred to the Ten nes see De -
part ment of Rev e nue where he will be re spon si ble for mon i tor -
ing taxes on a va ri ety of com mod i ties.

It was with mixed emo tions that we learned of Tom
Coleman’s re cent re tire ment from NIST.  Tom’s knowl edge of
a va ri ety of weights and mea sures mat ters, spe cif i cally net
weight in spec tions, will be missed by those of us who called
upon him for his ex per tise in this area.  Tom con ducted sev eral
net weight and price ver i fi ca tion schools in Ten nes see and we
al ways found them to be very in for ma tive.  We truly wish Tom
the best of luck in his en deav ors fol low ing his re tire ment.

The Ten nes see Leg is la ture con vened in early Jan u ary with a
pos si ble bud get short fall high light ing this ses sion.  We cur -
rently do not know what, if any, im pact this will have on the de -
part ment.

Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  An nual dues are $25.  Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith,  SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer     NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices

   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001     Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223       Fax:  919-733-0026
   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@NCMail.net   www.swma.org
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